Opening Hymn

**Page 82** • *Auctor Beate Saeculi* (“O blessèd Framer of the world”)
**Fifth Tune**: “Winchester New” • 88 88 (LM)
**https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/page/82/**

*Introit*

**Singer Score**: https://archive.ccwatershed.org/pdfs/32005-dum-clamarem-chaumonot-entrance-chant-cf2o/download/

**Recording**: https://ccwatershed.org/31992/


**Kyrie** (11:00am and 5:00pm) • **Kyrie XI “Orbis Factor”**


**Kyrie** (4:00pm Saturday)

**https://archive.ccwatershed.org/pdfs/32070-in-feriis-per-annum-kyrie-cf2o/download/**

**Gloria** • **Version found in the Jogues Illuminated Missal ... Page 815**


**Responsorial Psalm** • **Version found in the Jogues Illuminated Missal**

**https://noelchabanel.org/psalms/A_ord_19/**

**Gospel Acclamation** • **Version in honor Father Simon Le Moyne**


**HOW HAS THIS** never been done before? Rehearsal videos—*each individual voice!*—for the best Roman Catholic hymns ... completely free of charge! Search the **Brébeuf Portal**: https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ for items like “Easter” or “Advent” or “Eucharist.”
Offertory Antiphon


Offertory (Additional) • Organist will play

For the 5:00pm Mass =
“O Sacrum Convivium” by Kevin Allen at a slightly lower key
https://www.ccwatershed.org/matri/

Sanctus • Roman Missal, 3rd Edition


Mysterum Fidei • Roman Missal, 3rd Edition

https://archive.ccwatershed.org/pdfs/32060-mem-acc/download/

Agnus Dei • Roman Missal, 3rd Edition

https://archive.ccwatershed.org/pdfs/32058-agnus-dei-simplex-cf2o/download/

Communion Antiphon


Communion Hymn

Page 835 • Aeterna Caeli Gloria (“Christ, the glory of the sky”)
Fourth Tune: “Keine Schönheit Hat Die Welt” • 77 77 A
https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/page/835/

Recessional Hymn

Page 802 • Te Deum Laudamus (“Holy God, we praise Thy name”)
Tune: “Grosser Gott” • 78 78 77
https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/page/802/

This new collection, with its marvelous Choral Supplement and 3-volume (spiral bound) Organ Accompaniment, has been described as “the peerless and indispensable resource for any parish musician serious about authentic Catholic music.” • https://ccwatershed.org/hymn/